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HOROSCOPE 
Se ptember 24-0ctober 23 

Work done be hind the scenes can secure a successful proje ct launch. A 
playful stre ak needs to be indulged and romance can begin to unfold, but 

draw boundaries if some one ove rsteps the mark m idmonth. The 29th 
ushe rs in it lo ng pe riod whe n tenacity. patience, and doing what's 

necessary in life br ing satisfying and enduring, ifnot instant, rewards. 

SCORPIO 
O ctober 24-Nove mber 22 

Travel looks great before the 16th, as is an 
ability to star in a collaboration in which 
)'OUr adviCe will be sought, so Ix lhougluful 
and balanced. ucer, overt ambition may 
threaTen c.olleab'lH'$; besure to u'ead lighrly. 
In the momhs ahc;ld, avoid bei ng 100 

proud to shan: problems and accept Iha t 
achievements do nOI need mnlan:. 

SAGITIARIUS 
Novembe r I l -De cember 22 

For months, you have felt discomenred at 
work, but this is easing up and you wi ll 
rcalize that what you've done has real value. 
Meet a final career challenge around the 
l3r.h 10 make way for a better professional 
future. Celebrate love, life, and friendship 
in the laSt tWO weeks of the momh . Gel 
=,ital izcd by taking a trip. 

CAPRJCORN 
Decembe r 23-Ja nuary 20 

Be: patiem with parmers if they display 
penr.-up frustra tions. You shine al the of
fice and can ga overdue cash rewards. 
but siJestep power struggles, as others 
can Ix ruthless. Extra job demands 
loom. and you can either rise trium
phantly to the occasion or decide [0 take: 
your huge talclII$ elsewhere-or both. 

AQUARIUS 
January 21-Fe bruary 19 

Address joint money mamr5 early in the: 
momh, as others you engage with may be 
less man (l)Oper:llive. On me 13th, personal 
projectS get a green light and long-disnmce 
goals are prodUClive. Now thatyouarefreed 
from complex entanglements, a valuable 
period dawns, inviting study and growth; 
travel plays a part in this process. 

PISCES 
Fe bruary 20-Mareh 20 

You will get rel ief from recent rela tion
ship troubles late in the month, bUI 
before then important and loving nego
tiations help dear the air. You need to 
become more self-sufficient with your 
finances. Release from an oppressive sit
uation is imm inent. This new freedom 
taStes sweet, provided you usc: caution. 

ARIES 
March 2 1_Apri120 

Fight selfishness and compromise and you 
can achieve much at home and at work. If 
tenacious, you can resolve a long-sr:anding 
professional dilemma, leaving you free to 
enjoy an upsurge in your social lj fe and 
romance. On the 29th, you' ll learn the dif_ 
ference between people who are deserving 
of dcvotion and those who are not. 

TAURUS 
April21-May 21 

Early in the month, indulge your CXIra 
sensuality and pamper yourself. Be: aware 
of your power to enrich connections 
with parmers and offspring. Loyalty and 
Jove can combine now !O lift relation
ships to a higher levcl. A lengthy period 
of work commirment along with self
discipline will secure lasting sucass. 

GEMINI 
May 22-June 21 

Domestic challenges are ending, and you 
can now work to finally resolve these issues. 

• The rewards you receive are «i.ual to rhe 
effOrt you put in. You squander your rnlem 
by indulging in too manyvemures al once. 
To enjoy their $uccessfiLi fruition, learn !O 

concemrate on bver objectives. A mamfe 
attimde toward romance is wordl it. 

CANCER 
June 22-July 23 

Before the 16th, you can impress 3t work 
by demonstrating powers of 5ubde but 
effective leadership. Your sexual charisma 
get:!; you noticed and awakens you to what 
is needed to Sari out your re1ationshi~. 
Lu e in the month, enjoy your favorite 
pla<;(, home. It is where you nurture pan
nersand optimize your bottom li ne. 

LEO 
July 24-August 13 

W'hil~ you are preoccupied with romantic 
possibilities, a tricky financial situation 
sneaks up on you. TIle 10th briny the dm-e 
to achieve what you want, but ensure that 
it's also what you need. Shrewd intdliger= 
and charm help you wiscly network and 
problem-solvc at month's end. Amicipate a 
period when cash headaches =>C. 

VIRGO 
August 24-Septembe r 13 

You have endured a diffieult rcw years, but 
they have strengthened rour life. Until the 
14th, rou are blessed with $lyle and allurt, 
but don't assume you can sccond-guCS$ 
C\-eryone, especially :lI"Ound the 9th. At the 
dose of the montll, bosses may be genCl"Oll> 
and rour bank balance boosted, but serious 
focus is nttded. It will payoff 
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